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gang, of a series of disks, cylindrical hollow spooîs, a clamp-rod. and
butiporting collars arrauged to hold the parts coucentrie with each
otiser. lOtis. lu a disk-harrow, haviug eue gang placed rearwardly of
tise other, the rearward bavin g more disks than the forward gang to
counteract side draft. lltb. I n a diesk-harrow, a tougue cooposed
of two pieces exteuding directly to thse gangs and joined at their for-
ward ends, ai and for thse purpose set forth. l2th. A harrow-disk of
spiseroidal or equivaient shape, as set forth. lSth. A harrow-disk
having a dliametral section a, be, c, Fig. Il. or isa equivalent, ai set
forth.

No. 32.60. Machinery for Manufacturing
Peat Fuel. (Machinerie pour lafabrica-
tion de la tourbe combustible.)

David Aikmau, Meutreal, Que., 2nd Nôvember, 1889; 5 years.
Clait?.-Ist. lu an apparatus for ianufacturing peat fuel, the

combination with s fioatiug scow provided with exoavating, eleva-
ting and stick remo 'ing mechanism. of troughs or receptacles for
tise serni-liquid peat pipes, for admittiug live steani thereto. iseated
rollers nr tiseir equivaleuti for reducing tise peuip to tisin films or
fiîskes aud drying same, a presi haviiig a series cf mouidi and plungers
for forming tise blocks. and ineaus for maintaining sncb mouding de-
vices et a high temperaturu, ail substantialiy in the manuer and for
tise purpose described. 2nd. Tise coinbination of a reoeiving hopper
for tise seîui-liquid pulp-steam jets, for heating saine therein, a screw
or its equivalent fer couveyiug snchbheated pulp, heated rollers or
surfaces for workiug saie into dried siseets, films or flakes, scrapers
for romoving and dischargiug tise dried peat. and a beated press for
condensing saine into wholiy or partially carbonized blocks, substan-
tially as specîfiet. 3rd. Tise coînhination, with a trough or recepta-
cie, aud a conveyor fer tise seini-liquid r ulp., of a pair or series of
bol low roilens haviug steani inlet and eutlet pipesmeas for revolving
saine, and a ,îeraping device for clearing tise rollers, substantially as
:pecified. 4th. A press for mouiding peat into blocks for fuel, cou-
sîsting esseitially cf a revolviug table or cyliuder adapted te receive

and retaîn a igh degree et heat, and isaviug a series of poaketa or
opeings te receive tise dried peat, and upper and lower plungers for
coiupressiug tbe blocks tiserein. and meoisaniani for maintaining tise
moulds uuttl tise blocks are completely coudeusedl and carboiîized,
substantiatiy as deseribed. 5th. Tise combination, with tise revolving
table or cylinder q3 isaving pookets or openingi, and plangers for
îuoulding tise bloeks, of tise iseated receiver i aud mesisanissu for
feediug tise peat tiserefrom into tise mouids, substantially as de-
scribed. 6tis. Tise combination. with tise proes and receiver il ad-
ai'ted te be isoated,and in wisich tise air is preveutedl froni ciroulating,
as, dcscribud. et tise centrai ssaf t se" haviug anms »4 8ubstantially as
described. 7tis. lu a peat press, tise combination, witb tise revolving
table or cyliîîder ci' liaving recuis j

4
, and openiugs a

4
, oftheoperatiug

plunere K'l and 10', and means for operating saule, aubstantialiy as
and for tise ptirpose speeified. 8tis. Tise combination, wit tho table
isaviug opeuingg a4, of tise plungers having grooves a" for allowing
air te escape, substatitially as deàcribed.

No. .32fl,667. Stapling Imuplement.
(Outil pour river les crampes.>

Benjainin W. Burton (assignee of Osro P. Johuson and Henry F.
Whiîte), Detroit, licii., U.S.. 2ud November, 1889 ; 5 years.

Ctaîi.-lst. A stapliug iînplemeut, ceusistiug of a, clinciig jaw
arnd a driviug jaw jointedly couneeted, said driving jaw provided
witb a driviug arîn, a slidiug isead eugageil upon said anm and forni-
iîîg a seat fer a staplu, substautially as set forth. 2ud. A stapling
inipleinerit, eonsistiug of a cliicing ja.w aîîd a driviug jaw joiutediy
corauected, said driviugjaw provided witis a driviug anm, and a sud-
ing hiend engsged upon saîd ansu, and a spring bearing upon said
isead, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. A staptiug imptemeut, conast-
iîîg of jaws A, A' jointedly couuected, eue of said jaws provided with
a driving aria, and tise otiserjaw witis a clinciig die, a siidiug isead
supported upon said drivingc anm, a spring bearing ou said bouead tise
mevemeut of said head toward said die limited at a point above tise
eaid anm, snbstantialiy as set forth. 4th. A stapliug impiemeut,
consistiug of jaws A, A', joiutediy coiinected, eue cf said jaws pro-
vided witis a driving anu, and a siiding isead supported upon îaid
anm, said isead provided witis a flange at ite upper end, and tise
other jaw provided witis a clincising die, substantialiy as set forth.
Stis. A stapliug implemnt. consiîting cf jaws A, A' joiutediy cou-
nccted, eue of said .iaws provided witb a driviug anîn, MiLde iiîregral
tiserowitis, a shliding isead supponted upon said anm, said isead fianged
ut its sides te embrace tise tateral edges of saîd anm, and fianged ast
its upî>er end te limit tise movemeut of tise head in eue direction,
and at spring bearingon said iscad, substantiaily as set forth. 6tis. A
stapling impiemeîît, cousistiug cf jaws A, 'jitdycnetd
one of said jaws, provided witis e iesn die and tise otiser jaw
witis a driviug arin, baviug side lianges, a siiding iseai- supported
upon said anm, said isead flanged at tise sides te embrace tise side
Rianges of saîd anm, and aise fianged at its upper end te lumit tule
meovemeut et tise head in eue direction, a spriug cenuectedl te eue cf
tise jaws andl bearing on said isead, substautiatly as set forth. 7th.
A staîîling impiemeut, consistin; cf jaws A, A', isavinç a jeiuted
counection, eue of said jaws provîded witis a clincising die, and tise
otiser jaw witis a driving anm, a slidiug head eugaged upon saLd anm
a spring beanin ou tise end cf said head, a part cf said head beut
over te flom a fi auge te lumit tise mevement cf said isead in eue direc-
tion and a guide netois for tise end cf tise sprint, substautially ai set
forth.
No. 32,668. Implensent for Fluting Boot or

Shoe Uppers. (Outil pour tssyautr luà
empeignes des chaussures.)

Ambrose Eastm an, in trust (assiguee cf Charles T. Wood), Boston,
Mass., U.S., 2nd Novemnber, 1889; 5 years.

Claitt.-1st. Tise conibination, with a base piece, pnevided with a
series cf teetis, cf tise f rame b

6
aud tise swingaug anm & secured te

said frame, and provided with a gear hl . adapted to mesh with the
teetb of the base piece, substantially as shown and described. 2nd.
The oombination, with the bae piece, baving tapering teeth arrnnged
in a curve thereon, of the f rame b

6
, the arma dl' pivoted at one end to

a swivel in the frame, the toothed gear M6 
mounted on said arm, the

arm P and its stud baving a rubber roll projeoting under the fron t
edge of the base piece, bsanial as showu and described.

No. 32,669. Scallop Turner.
(Dtcoupoir doreille de chaussure.)

John Foster &k Co. (assignees of William D. Hall), Beloit, Wis.,U.,
2nd Novemnber, 1889; 5 yearg.

Claim.-l ut. In a machine for turuing and atretchlng out laterally
the scallops or edges of boot flies, shoe uppers and other turned work
or articles, the laterally expansible spreader. comprisiug et support,
a relatively fixed inesber and a relatsvely movable inember workingi
trensversely across the face of said fixed member, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. In a machine for turning and stretching out later-
ally, icallopi or for beading purposes. ai described, the combination
of the laterally expansible spreader, comprising a su pport, a fixed
meniber, and a relatively movable member pivoted te t he face of the
fixed member, hetween the ends thereof, to vibrate transversely
across the saine, with an operating mecbanism connected witb said
vibratory member, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
witb the frame and an expansible spreadler mounted thereonn, and
consisting in a flied meruber sud a laterally-vibrating memlber pivo t-
ed to the face thereof, of an oporating mechauism and stops in the
path of the movable member to limit the leugth of its stroke in
either direction, substantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a machine of the
character described, a laterally-expansible spreader, comprising the
statiouary inember and a laterally niovable meinher pivoted toRether
face to face, rouuded at their UP per ends and mnade Of an increased
thiekueâs on the opposite or working edged k, k, and of diminisbing
thickuess in reverse directions reiatively te each other, toward their
opposite edgeî, stbdtaritially as set forth. 5th. TPhe ceinhination,
with thse table having a standard on its upper side, of a lateraily-ex-
pansible apreader cotuprising a statîouary member secured to saîd
standard, a laterallv-vibrating member pivoted betwoon its ends to
the stationary mlomber, and exteuding at its lower end down and to
thse table, at spring for roturniug the said meinber to its normal posi-
tion, stops in thse patis of the mnovable inumber for limiting its move-
ment iii ejîher direction, a borizoiitally-swinging lever engaging with
onu end, the iower end of tise movable mumber to impart at lateral
movemeut theroto againât thse action of thse spring, a vertical bell-
crauk lever etîgagiug tise other end of tise horizontal lever, a troadle
and a rod connoctiug thse truadle aisd tho bell-erauk lever. substan-
tially ai set forth.

No. 32,670. Attachiment for Double LUne
Sewiiig MNach nes tor Piping or
Cording or the like. (Disposition aux
machines à coudre à double couture, polir tuy-
ater ou cordonner ou autre chose.)

Chap pelI, Allen & Co. (assignees of Thooeas R. Rossiter), bondon and
B ris toi, Eng., 2ud Novemuber, 1889; 5 yearsl.

Ctaam.-lst. Au attacisment for pipiug, cording or the like, in
double line sewing machines, tise sai<l attachruent beiug furnisisedi
with twe guides, as deicribed. 2ud. Au attacineut for pîping, cord-
ing or the like, in double liue sewiug machines, the said attachment
being furuisised witis two gdbies,. one or both of wsicis eau be moved
iuto and out of position, substantially as and for the purp oses de-
scribed. 3rd. An attacismeut for tise purpose described, consisting of
the main part B, isavi'ig two guides le', b

2
, slot M' and fixing screw d.

substautially as isereinisefore described and illustrated in Figs. 1, 2
and 3 of the accoînpanying drawiugs. 4th. Au attacisment for the
purpose descrîbed, eousistîng of the main p art B, thse bar gelides le,
b". and guide-carryiugspriuge, capable of beiug moved into and out
of position. substantially as isereiubetore described and illustrated lu
Fig. 4 and 5 of tise accompauyiug drawiugs.

No. 32,671. Carriage Top. (Couverture de voiture.)

Thomas & Merreil (assignees of Fredus R. Merreli,) Versailles, Ohi,
U.S., 2nd November. 1889; 5 years.

Claiin.-IsL The combination, with a carniage top, of two curtains
hung on rallers turuting on bearings in tise saine horizon tal pisene and
iu fine with each other, onu of wbich cartains bas a projectingz edge
adapted to lap ou tise other, substantiaily as descnibed. 211d. 'rhe
combination, witis a carniage top, of twe curtains, one of wbicb bai
a projectiug edge adaptud to lap on the other, anîd one of its up)per
corners out away to clear the bauger on which it is suspended, sub-
stautially as described. 3rd. Tise combination, witb a oanopy top,
and the curtain rollers tiserefor, of the irons D. E, F, eacis carrying a
hauger for the rollers, and the rear iron D carrying two hangers, one
of said hangers being attached outside of thse centre of tise bauger
for tise side certain ruiler, substantialiy as described.

No. 32,672. Axie Cutter. (Découpoir d'essieu.)

Frank E. Beardsley and Warren R. Sullivan, Traverse, Mich., U. S.,
2nd Nove mber, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu su aile cutter, thse combination, with a suitable
frame work adapted to be fastened to the aile, of the tool hua t baviug
tise cuttitig kuives located thereon, a shaft for revolving tise saine,
and a inovable aleeve embracing said shaft and adapted, wisen moved
lougitudlnatly. to, carry tise shaft with it, substantially as described.
2ud. le an aile cutter, the combination, witb a suitable frame work
adapted to be fastened to the aile, and the shaft E carryiug tise tool
headEl,of the feeding mecisauism, eensisting of the sieeve G. serew-
tbreaded ou iti interior tn fit the threaded exterier of the shaf t jour-
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